
Frequently Asked Questions

Q. Do I need to code my meter before I test? 
 A. No, EmbraceEVO™ is a no coding meter which means fewer steps for you while testing your blood    
 sugar. 

Q. What kind of batteries does the EmbraceEVO™ take? 
 A. The EmbraceEVO takes one CR2032 3V Lithium Coin Cell battery. You can change them on the back    
 of the meter by taking off the back plastic piece and inserting the new CR2032 3V Lithium Coin Cell    
 battery. 

Q. Where do I insert the EmbraceEVO™ test strip? 
 A. The test strip is inserted at the top of the meter. 

Q. How do I access the memory? 
 A. 1. Turn on the meter 
      2. Press the center button again to enter function mode 
      3. Press the center button again when ‘mem’ icon flashes to enter memory recall 
      4. Press the top arrow button to see stored results from the most recent to oldest 

Q. Why do I keep getting Error 4 messages? 
 A. Er4 means the sample is too small. Remove the test strip and repeat the test with a new test strip. Refer to   
 page 29 in your User’s Manual.

Q. What should I do if my meter displays “HI” or “LO”? 
 A. 1. Insert a new test strip and test again. 
      2. If the meter still displays the same result your blood sugar may be above 600 mg/dl or below 20                       
      mg/dl. Perform a control test to ensure the meter and strip are working together accurately. You 
                   should call your physician or healthcare professional immediately if the control solution test is 
                    within range.  

Q. What test strips do I use for the EmbraceEVO™ meter? 
 A. The EmbraceEVO Blood Glucose Meter uses EmbraceEVO™ test strips. 

Q. Can Alternate Site Testing (AST) be used with the EmbraceEvo™ Meter?
 A. Yes, the EmbraceEVO can test for blood glucose other than your fingertip such as palm and fore-            
 arm. You should consult with your doctor or healthcare professional before using alternate site 
 testing. 

Q. How many blood glucose tests does the EmbraceEVO™ store in the memory? 
 A. The EmbraceEVO™ stores 300 blood test results with date and time. 

Please refer to your EmbraceEVO™ User’s Manual for more information.
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